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, —Part B+.

L.N. 82 of 1964 . _

CUSTOMSTARIFF ACT, 1958

, (No. 60 or 1958)

. Customs Thriff (Duties andExemptions) (No. 6) Order, 1964
qe

a

Commencement : 16th July, 1964

In exercise of the powers conferred by subsection (1) of section6. of the .

Customs Tariff Act, 1958, the President has madethe following Order

1. This Order maybe cited as the Customs Tariff (Duties and Exemp- Short title

tions) (No. 6) Order, 1964, andshall apply throughout the Federation. = andapplica-

:
tion.

2. The First Schedule to the Customs Tariff Act, 1958(which relates to Amendment
™.‘ustoms) as the game was replaced| by the Customs of First

Tariff (Duties and Exeniptiéns) Order, 1962,is aniended— Sched

(a)-by the deletion of item 5 anil’ the substitution therefor of the 1988.

following— . |
Ls; 25

(5) Bacs AND Sacks (other than
,

bags loosely sewn) of textile

material— oat

(1) of jute with dimensions not: ,

exceeding 44” x 28” shown

to the satisfaction of the

Board to be imported for
the packing of goods and

produce — néanufactured,

grown oF processed .in

Nigeria... we ds each . . 0 0
Bs

N
V

(2) Other Be
(a) Imported for the pack--

“ing of goods by an im-

\ ‘porter approved in that

‘behalf by the Minister each... .. 0 0

(b) Others ... each .- .. O01
or ad valorein 20 per cenium,

: whicheveris the higher.

(8) Bythe deletion in sub-item (1) (a) ofitem 45 of the amount ‘0 2 6”

and the substitution therefor ofthe amount 0 3 3”

(c) By the deletidn of item 63 and the substitution therefor of the

following— 5 . ; .

63 YARNS AND THREADS _ of

cotton and/or artificial

“silk : DO

(1) Yarns imported foruse
in the manufacture of “3
blankets or sanitary. ;

b
h

  

b towels by a manucse P= ae

4, facturer approved in,= ™
-

that | behalf by the —
;

Z “Minister .. . --. the pound (net

thread weight) 00 4

. fe
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. Q2) Waste yarns imported fe
for use inthe manufac, ~~~
ture of blankets by ‘a

- manufacturer ap- Co
proved in that be-
half by the Minister the pound (net-- ' .

a thread weight)... U 0 1.

(3) Sewing threads .. the pound (net
' thread weight).. 0 5 6

or add valroem 20° per cen-
tum whichever is the higher.

O
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e
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7 (4) Darning, crocheting,
ae sewing (excluding sew-.

‘ ing thread) er embro-
broidery _ “. the pound (net

EXPLANATORY NOTE

& thread weigh) .. 0 4, 0%
Heo, or ad valorem 20 per. centum, 4
f whicheveriis the higher. e

(5) Allother .. .. the pound (net :
, | thread weight).. 0 1 2

Mabeat Lagos this 14th day of June, 1964,

3 —R.C. Onvgyeru,
co . Acting DeputySecretaryto

3 the Council of Ministers

z. 3

!
This Order hasthe tollowing effects—-:

** (a) it increases theiimport duty on:— . - :
_ (@) Sewing threads from 4s the pound to 55-6dthei und.po 4PO

Knitted fabrics from 2s-6d the pound to 3s-3d.the pound

                          

° (@) Bags“and Sacks of.textile materials imported for the packing of
goods py an approved importer from 1s-4d each to 2d each.

(ii) Yarns imported for use in the manufacture: of blankets or
sanitary towels trom 1s-2d the poundto 4d the pound.
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